Club Constitution Word Scramble

Carefully review your club’s constitution. Fill in the blanks with your answer to each question. Unscramble the letters from each box to find an important 4-H message.

1. Your 4-H club will work with boys and _________ to help them grow into productive, contributing members of society.

2. How much of your membership must vote on major decisions? __________

3. Your club must have at least how many members from at least 3 families each year? ________

4. Who sets the standards of usage for the 4-H Name & Emblem?
   __________

5. List four officers your club must have: ____________, ____________, ____________, and ____________

6. How many meetings must your club have each year? _____

7. What is the first day of your club’s fiscal year? ________

8. Is your club allowed to participate in a political campaign? ______

9. If your club were to disband, could you donate your treasury to another county 4-H club? ______

LETTER BANK (Boxed letters/numbers from above answers):

Unscramble the letters and numbers in the letter bank to make an important statement about 4-H:

_________ __-__M_________ _____ “______M__K_______H___B_________B___________.”
Club Constitution Word Scramble – Answer Key

Carefully review your club’s constitution. Fill in the blanks with your answer to each question. Unscramble the letters from each box to find an important 4-H message.

1. Your 4-H club will work with boys and **GIRLS** to help them grow into productive, contributing members of society.

2. How much of your membership must vote on major decisions? **W** **R** **D** **S**

3. Your club must have at least how many members from at least 3 families each year? **FIVE**

4. Who sets the standards of usage for the 4-H Name & Emblem? **NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS**

5. List four officers your club must have: **PRESIDENT**, **VICE-PRESIDENT**, **SECRETARY**, and **TREASURER**

6. How many meetings must your club have each year? **SIX**

7. What is the first day of your club’s fiscal year? **JANUARY 1**

8. Is your club allowed to participate in a political campaign? **NO**

9. If your club were to disband, could you donate your treasury to another county 4-H club? **YES**

LETTER BANK (Boxed letters/numbers from above answers):

**STO T I 4 H T O H E T T E E T E T T A E S R O E**

Unscramble the letters and numbers in the letter bank to make an important statement about 4-H:

________  -___M_________  _____  “_____M_____K____H___B_______  B_________.”

**THE 4-H MOTTO IS “TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER.”**